
Seat Selection FAQ Sheet 

Who qualifies for season ticket seat selection? 

Current season ticket members had the option during their renewal to opt into the Seat 

Improvement Process. If you opted in, you will be given a seat selection appointment. Season 

tickets will be available to make changes while supplies last. 

How many games will the season ticket membership include? 

Season ticket memberships typically include a total of 17 games. 

How are the appointment times determined? 

Appointment times are based on your season ticket member priority. The accounts that have 

been season ticket members the longest will receive the first appointment times. 

What if I miss my appointment window? 

If you miss your appointment, you can log in to view available seats after your appointment has 

passed until the window closes on Friday, November 5th. You can also give your service 

representative a call and they can assist.  

How many additional season tickets may I purchase? 

There is a limit of two (2) additional season tickets for purchase on top of your existing tickets. 

Any account adding seats must maintain the new seats on their existing account until the season 

ticket transfer window in 2022.  

Why can’t I select two seats in a set of three seats together? 

We do not allow for single stranded seats, so in this scenario, we’d suggest looking for a location 

where there are only two seats together or four or more seats together. 

Can I transfer additional selected seats to someone else? 

No, the season ticket transfer window closed on October 18th. Seats selected in this process will 

remain on your account until the next season ticket transfer window in 2022.  

Can I purchase a full season parking pass? 

Parking options will be based on availability once they have been finalized for the 2022 season. 

Information for existing season ticket members with a 2021 parking pass will be sent out later.    

 


